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I DEMOCRATS HAVE

CARRIED ILLINOIS

fej f Returns from Down State Overcome Big Roosevelt
I Lead in Chicago and Give Wilson Safe

Ml Plurality Taft Poor Third.

I CALIFORNIA MAY SWING FOR ROOSEVELT
'15 f

Minnesota Goes Into Progressive Column on Late
j

r
Returns Democrats Will Probably Have Ma-f- e

jority in the Upper House of Congress.
H

Chicago, Nov. 7. Returns up to
2.45 p. m from all except 376 pre-j- l;

clncts In the stale glve Wilson a
plurality of 7.1S6 over RoosevelL Wll- -
son's plurality outside of Cook coun-B- ;
t.v Ib 45,4-13- The missing precincts

Sh are so scattered that no estimate canI be made on them.
9 ' Wilson's vote in Cook county was
5gt 291.7G3, and Roosevelt's was 330.44G.
- !t was thoueht at rirst that this lead

f for Roosevelt could not be overcome
H ,n tne outs,de counties of the state.

V Two thousand two hundred fifty-eig- ht

mli ' counties outside Cook county have
IJU been heard from. The vote Is Wilson

, 220,195 Roosevelt 1S0.312. Taft's
vote In these precincts Is 140.539.

tS '. There still are 003 scattering pre- -
jjgjf clnts in the state to be heard .from

m and It Is considered probably that
Hji their returns will increase Wilson's
V lead.

i; KANSAS.'
jSg Topeka, Kan., Nov 7. Later re- -
SjJ turns today from Kansas Increased
Jg ' Woodrow Wilson's plurality over

"Theodore Roosevelt and that of W. H.
Thompson, Democrat, for United
States senator, over Governor Stubbs,
Republican.

The fight for governor between
Arthur Capper, Republican, and
George H. Hodges, Democrat, hadI nartowed
votes

down to a few hundred

Ninety-si-x counties, out of 105, give
these, pluralities: ,

Thompson. 0,50.1;.
'Capper, 800. It Is estimated that" the
remaining counties will give Wilson
a total plurality of 15.000. and Thomp
son 12.000. In the nine missing
counties, some of which are Demo-
cratic, it Is predicted by the Demo-
cratic' state chairman that Hodges

u will easily overcome Capper's lead
At noon today the count In several

counties still was unfinished.
Socialists Carry County.

New York. Nov. 7 Some voting
districts In which the Socialists
doubled the vote of four years ago
were shown by some districts In Kan-
sas City. Mo.," and eastern Kansas to-

day Eugene V. Debs carried Craw-

ford county, Kan., by a majority of
100 the first Kansas county ever
carried by the Socialists.

In one district in Kansas City Debs
received 1.7S8 votes as against 9S4

four years ago

MONTANA.
Helena Mont., Nor. 7. Two fea-

tures cropped out today with the re-

ceipt of additional returns from Mon-

tana, namely, the heavy Socialist vote
B throughout the slate, and the fact

that Roosevelt new leads Taft for

d second place. The Socialist vote cast--

J for Lewis J. Duncan for governor iar
J outstripped the vote for Debs.
A The headB of the Democratic tfek- -

Wl et maintain a commanding lead on

I the face of the late returns. Three
M hmdied and sixty-eig- precincts out
Ml of 91G in 17 of the 31 counties In Mon- -

II tana give Wilson 23,533. Taft S.12S.

II Rcosevelt 11.G5S. Debs G.G5G.

II With additional returns in Montana
II today Roosevelt continued to gnln

If over Taft, but the lead of the Dom- -

M ocrats for president, senator, gover- -
9P nor and congressman was" undlsturb- -

(TENNESSEE. Returns
(Rep.)

in the
aJTS presidential rare ghe the following:
ujg Wilson. GC.G39; Taft, 27,719; Roose- -
(5? elt, 2.98G.
yjf Over twenty of the remaining couii- -

H ties are Democratic Wllaon will enr- -

Wf. ry the state by over 50.000, easily, It
aU Is believed.
jar The state senate Is claimed by the
jHfgij Republicans and indeiendent3. The
'iy regular Democrats ainarently control
H the house. The antl-Patcrs- men
H control on a Joint ballot for United
H States senator.

5La
Columbus, Ohio, Nov 7. Socialist

S state headquarters today claimed the
Tnjx Socialist vote in Ohio ran close to

100,000. In bdth Cuyahoga and Lucas
5if counties, the Socialists claim Debs
Hi received a larger vote than Taft. Four
Hi vears ago Debs received a total vote
Hi in Ohio of more than 33,000.
W In Cincinnati the Socialists gained
ff approximately G.000 since 1908..

WYOMING.m
ffi Cheyenne, Wyo Nov. 7. The fight
&W$ In Wvomlng. between Democrats and

Republicans, for United States sen-- J

:!

ator is close However, unofficial re-
turns this morning from Uinta county
give the Republicans six majority on
joint ballot and Senator Warren's re-

election is assured.

CALIFORNIA.
Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 7. Progres-

sive leaders claimed today large
enough plurality for Roosevelt in Los
Angeles county to overcome the state
plurality given Wilson on the face of
the late returns. '

Figures compiled by the Progres-
sive headquarters give Roosoelt's
plurality of approximately 21,000 in
the entire county, while tboso compil-
ed by election officials muKe Roose-
velt's plurality nearly G.000 yotes low-
er.

Should other returns further reduce
the present Wilson plurality it is
probable that the official count will
be required in this county to deter-
mine 'the comploxion of California's
13 electors.

Chafln Runs Second.
Whittler. Cal.. Nov. 7. This city

lays claim to haviug polled the larg-
est proportionate vote In Tuesday's"
election for Chafin, the Prohibition
candidate.

He received 452 votes, or 32 more
than was given Taft, Debs, and Wil-
son combined Roosevelt received
S50.

COLORADO.
-i Denver, Nov. 7--. Returns early to-d-

from forty-two counties, includ-- 1
ing city and county of Denver, with

'

five co'untieB complete, Indicate that
twenty-fiv- e Democrats and ten Re-
publicans have been elected to the
Colorado house of representatives and
that nine Democrats and four Repub-
licans have been elected to the state
senate, most of whom are pledged to
vote for the people's choice for
United States senators,

These, with the present majorities
In both houses of the legislature, In-

sure the election of John F. Shafroth
(long term) and C. S. Thomas (short
term) both Democrats, to the United
States senate

For congressmen-at-larg- e, the re-

election of Edward Taylor. Democrat,
(Incumbent Is assured; also Edward
Keating, Democrat.

George J Klndel and II. H. Seldom-rldg- e,

Democrats, have been elected
to congress In the first and second
districts.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia, Nov. 7 Returns from

more than five-sixt- of tho election
districts In Pennsylvania give Theo-
dore Roosevelt 28.073 plurality over
Woodrow Wilson. The missing dis-

tricts are expected slightly to Increase
his nlurnllty

President Taft carried Philadelphia
by 10,550 over Colonel Roosevelt, but
in the state outside of Philadelphia
Woodrow Wilson ran second and Mr.
Taft was more than 100,000 bohlnd
tho president-elec- t.

The Socialist vote showed a large
Increase

Robert K. Young, the Republican
candidate for state treasurer, and A.
W. Powell, Republican candidate for
auditor general, were elected.

NEBRASKA.
Omaha, Nev . Nov 7. It developed

early today that a Dcmociatlc legis-
lature doubtless will bo called upon
to elect a Republican for Unlled States
senator. Ninety-fiv- e per cent of the
candidates for the slate legislature
signed "Statement No. 1," which pro-

vides that, in the event of their elec-

tion, they will vote for the candidate
for United States senator who secures
the preference vote of the peoplo

Although Congressman Norris, a
Progressive Republican, has secured
the preference vote, last night's re-

turns Indicate that a Democratic leg-

islature bus been elected.
Wilbon'fl plurality Is about 35,000.
Morehead, D , for governor, la elect-

ed by 15,000.

IDAHO.
Boise, Idaho, Nov 7. The only

doubt as to Idaho election results Is
on 'presidential electors, the Demo-
crats still Insisting that Wilson has a
chance. Governor Hawlcy has con-

ceded the election of John M Haines,
Republican, for governor.

OREGON.
Portland, Oregon, Nov. 7. With

about of the votes count-
ed early today, tho equal suffrage
amendment to the state constitution
stood 13,830 Tor and 12,720 agalnBt.
Tho returns recolvcd are reprebenta- -

tivo of uractlcally all parts of the
state, and It Is generally believed It
has carried.

In the senatorial race Senator
Bourne, Ind., is running sovoral thou- -
sand behind the two leaders, Selling,
It., and Lane, D., who are separated
only by a handful of votes.

OREGON
Portland, Ore , Nov. 7. Only fivo

votes separated the returns from the
vote for Dr Harry Lane (Dom.) and
Ben Selling (Rep.), candidates for
United States senator, up to an early
hour today The margin was in
Lane's favor, as It was the first time
since the pollB closed that he had
forged ahead, only to be overtaken by
his rival. Senator Bourne, who made
the race as an Independent, was third,
several thousand votes behind tho
leaders

So far as present figures would in-

dicate, Wilson's majority In the state
Is close to 10,000. with Roosevelt and
Taft running close for second place.
The vote Is exceedingly slow to count
owing to the extreme length of the
ballot and the number of remote pre-
cincts. Less than a third of the state
total has been reported.

There seems little doubt that tho
woman suffrage measure has carried.

WISCONSIN
Milwaukee. Nov Governor

Woodrow Wilson carried Wlrconsin ir.
generally accepted, but Governor
Francis E. McGovern, according to
late figuies, will remain as chief

for a second term. An official
count may bo necessary to decide the
contest.

Governor Wilson's plurality Is var-
iously estimated at from 15,000 to 30.-00- 0

over Taft.
Milwaukee, Nov. 7, Returns from

G7 out of 71 counties In Wiscousin. as
received by Republican state Chair-
man George E. Scott, give McGovern,
Republican, for governor, n lead of
about 3,000 votes. Mr. Scott says the
remaining counties still to be heard
from nre Republican strongholds nad
ho bases' McGovern's final plurality
at approximately 5,000.

OHIO
Clncinnal, Nov. 7 late returns

served only to Increase Governor Wil-
son's lead In Ohio and to Insure a
more compelte Democratic victory lr.
the state.

Returns from 43S of the 522 pre-
cincts In Hamilton county, the city
of Cincinnati, heretofore thought to
be carried by Taft, gave Wilson 35.-82- 3

and Taft 35.592. Wilson'B plural-
ity In, the state is estimated at 131.-00- 0.

Roosevelt Is third.
Prcdilbltionirts Strong.

CinclinjatIr?oy.7J--ingomnle- te re-

turn.TTeceTvcdbr the sta"l(f headnuarr
tors of tho Prohibition party indicate
that Rev Daniel A Poling, of Colum-
bus, "rohlbiUon can lldate for gover-
nor of Ohio, receled between 35,000
ami 15.000 votes Four cars ago the
Prohibition ote in Ohio was 11,000.

MICHIGAN.
Detroit. Mich.. Nov 7. Up to 1:30

o'clock this morning complete returns
on the presidential vote has been re-

ceived from only 16 out of the 83
counties in Michigan. In a total esti-
mated vote of 5G0.000 Roosevelt's plu-
rality probably will be 30,000.

Latest figures on the woman suf-
frage amendment to tho state consti-
tution Indicate that It carried by 3.000.

The legislature seems safely Re-
publican. Insuring tho of
William A. Smith to the United States
senate

WEST VIRGINIA
Wheeling. W. Va.. No. 7 Returns

at an early hour this morning Indi-

cate that Wilson's plurality over
Roosevelt will be about 30,000. and
that Hatfield, R.. Is elected govern-
or by about 10,000.

Reports from all counties Indicate
tbat the next legislature will be Re-
publican. The Republican majority on
joint ballot Is 20, which Insures the
election of a Republican United States
senator.

NORTH DAKOTA
Grand Forks, N D., Nov , With

Republican state headquarters con-
ceding that Woodrow Wilson has car-
ried the state by 4,000 to S.000: Dem-

ocratic headquarters conceding tho
election of L. B. Hanna (Rep.) for
governor by 3.000 to 4,000, and the
election of the Republican stnle and
congressional tickets b substantial
majorities. NOrth Dakota's election Is
practically decided

ILLINOIS
Chicago. Nov. 7. Colonel Roose-

velt's lead In Illinois, which enrly
gave him, has been reduced bv

later' figures to less than 5.000 over
Governor Wilson and early today
Democratic National Chairman Cbas.
Boeschensteln claimed that complete
returns will give Wilson a plurality
of 15.000 In the slate.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Boston, Nov 7. -- Complete returns

from Massachusetts tor president show
a total voto of 170.995 for Wilson. 152,-25- 5

for Taft. 140,152 for Rooseelt,
fr Chafln. 5,321 for Dobs and

1,502 for Relmer, S D

CONNECTICUT
New Haven. Nov 7. Complete re-

turns in Connecticut show Wilson's
plurality to be 0,343. The Socialist
yotc shows a gain of 3,374 ocr 1 90S.

DELAWARE
Wilmington, Nov. 7. Complete re-

turns from all but one district butTol
17G- - in Delaware show that Miller,

J' Wi

Republlcan-Progrosslv- c candidate for
governor, Is elected by a plurality of
1.G05. Woodrow Wilson has a plural-
ity over Taft of 6,515, while the latter
leads Roosevelt by 7.S75.

The Democrats will control the next
legislature.

OKLAHOMA
Oklahoma City, Nov. 7. Returns

early today Indicate that a total of
225.000 votes were cast In Oklahoma,
of which It is estimated the Demo-
cratic leaders received 120,000; Re-
publican, 90.000. and Sbciallst, 15
000. Progressive electois were not
placed on the tickot.

MARYLAND
Baltimore, Nov. 7. Governor Wood-ro- w

Wilson carried Maryland by a
plurality of moro than 54,000 over
Roosevelt, according to nearly com-
plete returns. Tho presidential totals
were:

Wilson. 112.122: Roosevelt. 57.G79;
Taft, 54.GI3

MAINE
Portland. Me.. N'ov 7. Maine gave

Wilson a plurality of about 2,500 votes
according to practically complete re-

turns. Th0 Socialist vote given Deb i
was a 52 per cent Increase over tha.
of four years ago.

KENTUCKY
Louisville No 7 The apparent

plurality of Wilson over Taft In Ken-tuc- k

Is lOO.nnO Roosevelt's total, it
Is Indicated will not icach that of
Taft

RECOUNT IS

NECESSARY

California Must Wait for
Accurate Figures to

Know Its Fate.

Los Angeles, Col.. Nov. 7. With
two sets of figures, which differ In
round numbers 4,000 votes or
enough possibly to alter the result, aB
between Wilson and Roosevelt In the!
state both the Progressives and
Democratls demanded a third, or ref-
eree, count of tho Los Angclc3 c,lt.v
vo(e today from County Clerk Harry
Lcl3nd. .

Tmr7ofoBe1vtTa7raTng ma- -
i chinos, totalled Roosevelt's votc In
i the 455 city precincts at 44.U25. The
' newspaper bureau
made the Rooscvolt total 41.04G. If
the county clerk's count today shows
tho ProgrcssUe count correct, the
Roosevelt people claim their candi-
date will carry the state by any-
where from one to three thousand.

On the other hnnd. If the newspaper
bureau's count Ib correct, Wilson's
partisans claim he will win the state
bv tho same dangerously small mar-
gin.

Lcland began his count at 9 o'clock
this morning and said he expected to
have It completed late today

, Must Have Recount.
San Frinclsco, Nov 7. Returns

from 3.S72 precincts out of 4,372 In
the state, give Wilson 2G7.501: Roose-
velt 2GG.235 Wilson's plurality,
1.2GG

These figures Include returns from
CD precincts In the cltv and county
of Los Angeles out of 727 unofficial
Roosevelt's plurality In I.o Angeles '

county was given as 17.559 by that
count Actual figures on the lesult
In the state will not be obtainable un-
til the recount ot the voti In Los
Angeles countv now In progress Is
completed Inte toda '

TAFT BUSY
'

WITH WORK!

President Issues Procla-- I
mation Setting Aside
Thanksgiving Day.

Washington. .. 7. Piesident
Taft today Issued :i niamation set-
ting aside November 28 us Thanks-
giving day

The proclamation follows.
' By tho President of the Uuitcd

Stales.
"A Proclamation
"A God-feari- naMon, like ours.

oweB It to Its Inborn inn sincere sense
of moral duty to testify Its devout
gratitude to tho for ihe
countless benefits It nan enjoyed For
many years u has been customary at
tho close of the jear for fh.j national
executive to urge upon his fellow
conn try men to offer praise and
thanks to God Tor ihe manifold bless-
ings vouchsafed to them in the past
and to unite In earnest uppllance
for their continuance.

"Tho year now drawing :o i clovj
has been notably favorable to our
fortunate land. At pence within und
without, free from the perturbations
and calamities that hove nfflicted
other people, rich n harvests so
abundant and Industries so produc.
tlve that the overflow of our pros-
perity has advantaged the whole
world, strong in the steadfast conser-
vation or the heritage of

bequeathed to us by the wudom
of our fathers, and firm In the renolve
to transmit that heritage, unimpaired
but rather Improved by good use. to
bjir chjldrqn and our children's chi-
ldren tor all time to come, tho puoplo
JF Vy --

'

of this country have abounding cause
for contented gratitude.

"Wherefore, I, William Howard
Taft, president of tho United States
of America, In pursuance of

usage and In response to
tho wish of tho American people, in-

vito my countrymen, wheresoever
they may BOjourn, to join on Thurs-
day, the twenty-eight- h da3-- of this
month of November, Inappropriate
ascription of praise and thanks to God
for the good gifts that have been our
portion, and In humble prayer that
IIIb great mercies toward us may
endure "

Washington, Nov. 7 President
Taft found a grist of routine upon his
return to Washington today and some
special things to look after There
was a Thanksgiving proclamation

(
to

be issued; a commission on industrial
relations authorized by he last ses-

sion of congress to bo appointed; a
successor to Dr Harvey W. Wiley, as
chief of the bureau of chemistry, to
be chosen; a new commissioner of
Indian affairs to be appointed to suc-

ceed Robert G Valentine
Most Important of all the work

waiting Is his annual message to con-
gress This probably will be sent as
one document Instead of In sections
as last year

rin- -

SILENT ON

HIS POLICIES

Gov. Wilson Will Not
Make Statement About

His Course.

Princeton. N. J., No 7. "I think
my right course just now Is to hear
CNenbody and that I should ont
make any statements."

This was the answer made by Pres-- i
Idcnt-ele- ct Woodrow Wilson today to
a scries of requests for statements of
hh attitude on national and Interna-
tional questions. He was asked by

'various newspapers about an extra
session of congress, Canadian reci-
procity. International relations, the
Panama canal and a variety of Issues.

In line with lib campaign argu-
ment that the presidency should be
conducted "through the common
counsel of the country," he will now,
so far as possible, assume a recep- -

tire attitude, rather than one of pro-

nouncing himself on issues before he
takes office.

Governor Wilson looked qagorly
todav toward d big. basket pt mall
filled to ovorfJhxikifJkDiiaridjJie
woTlldcontlnup-h- lJ custom of opening
all nail hlm?elf He likes to do It.

"You know that 1 can recognize the
typewriters of some of m personal
friends," he mused. ''I don't know
just how I do it I guess I'll need a
tonic to go through that pile, though."

He began slowly to open some of
the letters as he talked.

William Morrlsscy secretary of the
Colorado Brotherhood of Locomotive
Trainmen, wired that 'the organiza-
tion would give the new president
"its hearty support."

A cablegram from San Juan, P. R.,
read:

'My hearty congratulations to
standard-beare- r of Democratic prin-
ciples In America Union partv fully
confident Justice at hands of partv
that always Btood for their rights In
congress.

"BARCELO President."
Washington, Nov 7 Democrats

here consider it very likely that Mr.
Wilson will call a special session of
the new congress soon aftei his In-

auguration as president In March

EARTHQUAKE

IS RECORDED

Washington Instrument
Tells Story of Shock

Considered Severe

ashlnston. Nov 7. Seere earth-
quake sbock lnptlng almost an hour
wore recorded earlj toda on th seis-
mograph at Georgetown university.
The disturbance continued intermit-
tently from 2.19 to 3:4 1, the most se-

vere being noted at 3:03 a. m. The
university authorities iald the dis-

turbance took place about 3,500 mil-i- s

from Washington, but the direction
could not be obtained.

Cleveland. Nov. 7. The seismo-
graph at St Ignatius college this
morning recorded earthquake shocks
of almost an hour's duration, originat-
ing. Father Odenbach. the curator,
said, at a distance or probably 7.000
miles to the wcbL

Denver, Nov. 7. The seismograph
at the college of the Sacred Heart
here recorded a strong disturbance
beginning at 12:-1- this morning and
continuing until 1:41 The strongest
disturbance was near the beginning
TIip apparent distance was from 1,500
to 2,000 miles The direction could
not he determined.

For two days sllsht disturbances
have been recorded at frequent in-

tervals.
- uu

WILL RACE FOR
CUP IN AUGUST

New York. Nov 7. The Motor Bo.it
Club of America has received from
London a formal acceptance of Its
challenge for the Ilarmsworth trophy,
emblematic of the world's champion-
ship, which was taken to England this
vear by tho British challengers.

Tho race will take place during the
second week In August, following tho
Cowes regatta.1 fe

' W '

h

EXPECT TO TAKE I
TURKISH CAPITAL I

Leaders of Balkan Forces Boast That They Will Be H
in Constantinople by Sunday Turks Evacuate B

Ihe Stronghold of Salonaki. H

BATTLE NOW WAGING AI TCHATAIJA I
Military Critics Say Most Desperate Struggle of M

j War Yet to Come Sultan Would Welcome fl
Interference by the Powers. M

"

I London, Nov. 7. "We will sing a
Te Deum of thanksgiving" in the
mosque of St Sophia next Sunda."
boasted leaders of the conquering
army of Bulgaria today before the last
Turkish battle line between them and
the city of Constantinople.

Of the great European empire con-

quered by the '.Mohammedan Invaders
I centuries ago. there remains today
.only five small districts. Even these

Constantinople, Adrlanoplc, Saloni- -
I Iti, Monastir and Scutari are threat-

ened. It is reported that the great
stronghold of Salonlkl has been evac-

uated and that tho Turkish army
which had been stationed In the city
had been withdrawn, but no confir-
mation of this has been received.

The direction of the retreating army
was taking was not mentioned In the
report, but If It Is true that the Turks
have abandoned the city, they must
sooner or later come Into contact with
one of the armies Investing the fort-

ress which ever way they take.
Monastir Is Occupied.

Monastir, also, where Fethl Pasha
had a large army, Is said to have been
occupied by the allied Balkan troops
Between the Balkan army and Con-

stantinople now stand only the forts
of Tchatalja which Is asallcd by tho
armv, confident of victory.

The Turkish fortress of Scutari,
near tho Montenegrin frontier, ant'
that of Adrlanople. in the eastern
sphere of operations, are still making
a stubborn resistance. Military crit-
ics, who know the country well, ex-

pressed a warning not to expect the
early fall of Constantinople promised
by thTTil'slTc Bulgarians. The crit-
ics point out that the Invaders have
not yet reached the principal line cf

forts around that city. The deTend-er- s

or Scutari, too. have repeated
and successrully assumed the offen
slve, and have managed to keep the
line open by which they can supply
Tarakosch. the other Turkish fortress
ou Lake Scutari, with provisions ani
ammunition. The antagoulsm of the
Mallssori tribesmen to the Montene-
grins Is said to have checked Crowr
Prince Danllo's army, which has madi
several attacks on Tarakosch.

To Protect Christians.
Preparations aro being made for the

protection of the menaced population
of Constantinople.. At the request or
the foreign ambassadors, entrench-
ments have been thrown up at San
Sterano and at Klatbanc. so that If the
rout that occurred after prelous bat-
tles should be repeated, the mob ol
fleeing soldiers can be checked.

Should matters, become more
threatening the fleets of the powers
maj land a force In tho Dardanelles
In which case there would be G.000

men avnllable for landing, with possi-

ble reinforcements from the Russian
rloet In the Black Sea.

The powers hnve made no further
move toward mediation They first
have" to agree whether they shall of-

ficially apprise the Balkan nations of
Turkey's request and as all of them
are anxious to avoid taking any ac-

tion that may have the appearance of
a breach of neutrality, thoj are tread-.u- g

warily The Balkan allies, as is
v. ell known. Insist on Turkey dealing
direct with them and it is thought In
dlnlomatlc circles the would llko to

eo theli oiico formidable foe. which
only a few weeks ago sneered at their
ultimatum, come to them on Its knees.

A rather serious view Is taken here
of the Servians' declared intention 01

Invading Albania and crossing thence
to the sea. and of Austria's warning
There is a tendeucv to brlug diplo-
matic Influence to bear in this con-

nection.
The American high school for girls

at Scutari, on the Asia Minor side of
the Bosphorus. has sent its scholars
of Bulgarian nationality ou board one
of tho cruisers now at Constantinople,
owing to fears for their safety, accord-
ing to a news agencv dispatch from
the Turkish cnpltal

What Servla Wants.
Paris. Nov 7. The Balkan allies

will ask for the partition of European
Turkey, leaving the fate of Constan-
tinople to the decision of tho Euro-
pean powers, according to Premier
Pachltch of Servla. in an Interview
todav with the correspondent of the
Temps In Belgrade.

The Servian statesman continued- -

Servla wants the ports of St
Giovanni di Mcdua, Alessla and

on the Adriatic sea, which the
Servian empire possessed In the mid-dl- u

ages, and bv which she was ter-
ritorially related to the rest of Eur-- ,
ope." ;

Servla, M Pachltch said, has not;
received any proposnl from Austria',
but. assuming that Austria has no

territorial designs, Servla is willing
to foster commercial and industrial
expansion for Austria.

The premier concluded by saying
that tho Balkan allies desired Turkey
to deal directly with them concern-
ing peace and not through the pow-- 1

ers.
Carried Secret .Message.

Sofia, Nov. 7. General Savanoff,

the Bulgarian commander, rcpor s H
that after the battle of h. H
a Turkish officer was captured been- -
ing a letter from his commander, H
Mahmoud Mukhtar, to his father, the JMgrand vizier, advising him to resign H
In favor of Kaimil Pasha and con- - H
elude peace as the condition of the H
army was so desperate that It v.as H
useless to continue the war. H

European Rieet. H
London, Nov. 7. The fleet winch H

the European nations arc asnembling H
In Turkish waters will comprise four- - M
teen battleships, twenty-tw- o cruiser?, H
fifteen destroyers and auxiliaries. IH

Sir Edward Archibald Berkeley H
Milne, commander of the Mcditcr- - H
rancan squadron, will be the senior fM
officer of this international fleet and fl
Is expected to take command should
concerted operations become nccc?- -

Kill Many Infidels. fM
London, Nov. 7. Today's Times lflquotes a letter from a Turkish officer

who was In the battle of Lulc Burgas. H
He says' H

"After a tremendous engagement H
we ent thousands of the Bulgarian M
infidels to hell but wc ourselves lost IH
lots of martyrs and our wounded aro IH
numerous. The treachery bf the Bui- - M
gadan villagers after the battle of IH
Kirk-Killss- was punished by the IH
annihilation of several villages by IH
our forces." M

With Sealed Orders. IH
London, Nov. 7. In addition o the M

Russian squadron, watching tho IH
Bosphorus, says an Odessa-dispat- ch M
today, IH
poT yesterday for the coast of Asia- IH
Minor with sealed, orders. jH

CLIPPINGS I
AS EVIDENCE I

Iron Workers' Officials H
Gathered Stories of H

Explosions. H
Indianapolis, Nov. 7. Newspaper H

clippings about explosions were read H
at the ''dynamite conspiracy" trial NH
today as having been sent to John J. H
McNamara by officials of the Inter- - H
national Association of Bridge & IH
Structural iron Workers. McNamara M
in one letter wrote to Phillip A.
Cooley. New Orleans: M

' I do not want clippings about work IH
hut about certain things that might M
happen which would be of interest to M

The government in its opening H
statement said that it would be shown M
thai although Cooler's territory was H
not affected b oxploslons, he con- - H
linually was soliciting them and was IH
negotiating with men t" cause ex- -

plosions H
Paul J. .Morrin. St. Louis, sent to H

McNamara a story of a riot at Mount H
Vernon. 111., April 19. 101:, when an H

.explosion occurred, according to oth- - H
or letters and Edward Smythe, H
Peoria. 111., sent full details of ex- - l

plosions there. All these explosions. H
the government maintains, occurred
after Frank M Ryan, president of H
the union, hod sent out instructions H

REFUSES SALARY
AS CITY OFFICER

Newton. Mass.. Nov 7. For Mie H
twentieth consecutive year Dr Fran- - H
cln Curtis haB refused to accept the H
salan, of $1,000 offered him b tho H
city for his work as superintendent H
of the board of health. Dr. Curtis nl- - a jHways said $1,500 was the proper re- - H
numeration for his services and rath- - H
or than accept the $1,000 offered, ha H
gncn his services free for the !rsr H
20 years H

GREAT DIAMOND
INFERIOR STONE

Johannesburg, Nov. 7. The grea H
diamond, the largest In the wo-I- d H
which haB Just been discovered tu H
Premlor mine, may not prove '0 be IH
so valuable as at first thought Ir 13 IHnow officially stated thnt the dla- - H
mond which "weights l.CIS carr.t?, ' H
of Interior quality. H
WATCHES RETURNS;

KILLED BY TRAIN
Elgin, 111.. Nov. 7. Henry B. TVllli5 IH

of Elgin. Judge of the appellate court IH
of the Second district or Illinois, died H
today from Injuries received Tucsda" H
night whan he was run down bv 3 jH
train while watching election returns. IH
He was G3 years old. IH


